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la Greensboro, and belugeonsultal dally oy
S sorts of buauiess' mn, it a splendid

UMdfum. Tlis ud(Uoa . sdvartla.
In.' ,' .

COLUMNS, "lie

' Bix ttmei week u in Erenlngf Paper, tt JlOO
in KJTanc,' Pm1 tlx rtonti, 11.60,

torttrea BMQtbi,'75oentnd) thowwho

4i PROMPTLY,'' .

MoeoU pet month. On deferred payment,
. 8S oeoU per month, to pay expend of ool

Eniartd attht pott q$Ux in Grantbor6, A
. . C. u tmxmddau matter,
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. RAILWAY QUIDS.
Gresnsboro, June 34, 188S.

HCHMOifT) k DAHTILL1 BAJOiBOAO,

Arrive! from Richmond tt 9 43 a m
V " . " . 1085 pm

'
Leave tor Biohmond at 8 50 p m

, . " " " 8 C5 m
XOBTR OABOUKA BAIUtOAD.

irriea from Charlotte at 8 00m- 8 40 pm
Leaves for Charlotte bt 9 45 a m

" 10 60 pm
Arrives from Ooldaboro at 'fi 86 d m
Leave! for Ooldaboro at 9 6C m

'
H H. O. BAXLBOIO.

Arrive! from Halem at 8 00 a m
" 9 20pm

Leave for 8&lem at 10 CO am
" " " 10 6,4pm
'

O. . 4 I. T. RHLB04D, C

Trains' Moving North.
Leave BenneUsville at. .... . 6 00 a. m.

' Arrive'at Qreensboro.........2 80p, m.
Leave Oreenaboro, 8 OOp, m.
Arrive Mt Airy,... 7,00p.m.

Iraint Moving South.
Leave Mt. Airy. 8 45 a. to.
Arrive at Oreenaboro.... .7 45 a.m.

'. Leave Greenaboro 10 05 a . m.
Arrive at l!ennettaville.......7 30 p.o.

' SCHEDULE OF MAILS:
'. ' Uoila going North cloned 9 00,p m

" " 8 00 am'- -
.. v

" " '
-'

South " ,

'
u 9 00 a m

" ; DOOpm
H ,,8alemBr,ohM 900am "

shows what advertisers think.' Otfios ufada
Benbow Hall, South Elm street ..

....BhelULSmntv snfl IaaHjwI ' Rid. atnifc. -- r.
prioes tow as anywhere.

HABBlS 4 FUPPBM.... I'or stale. ,
A bnirirv at Viminn'. i ...

good mtluh sow. . L. A. Baii.it.
ocw-- u

J and Hoe lur Vunrself.
At D. H. YRnruiv'a atAll Kn k .1. ....... 4

lower end of city market, you will see the fin-
est beef, mutton, pork, and sausage-- . of both

iuiu ihu suu uu mac nas oeen seen since
Greensboro has had a i v. nnav 1st Hsu
tennlned to keep constant!) on band some- -

uiuv I.U uieass uis cusLoinfra, von tallto call before buying your Sunday supply.
vwu . .

''" Fresh Orsters On Ice.
At nllrmul ami lni Imnu .- n mwww. itov UTsirrsare extra larmi. n4 fmm f N.hu.nnnJ

erbeda, A limited quanttly sold l'aiullies
Douu,iu juisuruerseany, piease.

. . . , 'mm. vaoir.3
Hare Yen eeen IS I

Tne biff Md Slirn ttfctha rlru. .1am ita.
paper 80 quire, Thomas' black Ink So, 5c lead
pencils 8 lor So. Lace window curtains Tic
worth 1.00. ae'4-t- r

...GnniL. lillM knd annrtlnor- - - - .7 I "" Ul Hikinds. Any northern quotations gladly dupU-cate- d.
- Hikhis 4 Flippcsi. .

''"'KoirarH ailTr nluiun m.r. ..i
outlery.- Prices uo object Hiaau4 VurrtH.

"

New speeds. ' -
If you want someUiiag new call onnomr ... W. T. Chicukstsh.

'.'"'' For nent.
' :,k,

Store room formerlroccinitiH hvn .
mlng 4 Co. Apply to . , C. U. Wioh?

A MIii.iI.in ,t r.
la wanted bw a vnnnir liui tn
Painting and Elocution, wild ottwr bnuiohssi
..If ft.Milr.u4 -- .11. .... ..

vv'i w suiior oi uie vallvUTnrlrtnun . . .

. am detnrmlnarl .Ina. nnt - v.i.. i... ..'
. . vwv m wim J UJ

Men s women s and chllilrens' in- -r nt nw
some prlcj, come early and set your Won.

. lUly2S-- tr , O.Wiu,iMFiiiu).
' '. ; Q

'
v ; - ..' '

Ask for ISA" vsuta wlilu Kr
oil from your grocsr. , . i'Ji

"U , -

Ask for nrlilta ir.u-u- .
oil aiMJW grocer. ... JulyllWru'

- - 0 -
.... "PHlhnnr'a Dt ...I... n.J I .uwww a unnoa luv lircmiUUBwhereversxuibLAd. k muliai mn. ...... -'br ad to the btil than any Uour In the world.

Ask for ISO vatiTi wait.
ell CrOia your grocer. v p

t'livi'. e " ..ne.i
. -- "PllUhnrv's Tbaul Vlnnm i n..a, ...j wu. ao

0--- ueen Victoria on the ."Boyftl TablUA' ' , ,
V ' ' I if.

.Ti7Pibarj Beat. ' i

tin ls Dff'lflKi. rt
t

- J. W.BoottACo,, Wholesale agents for the014 Vlnrlnia ntMurnufcn: Kv. fn- - tn ..). iv
them. , , -- ilnlvlUlm

1 1. ' O i i i.' A- ' '
i, v Its ;.? No Poetrr. t.jn'.i

But a farr. rtml. i h.v. ni.r .Ninoi . i' v.j.. mi-- ! I

lot of those Ladles' Oxford lies at prices to su tevery boOy. Also a lot of Hess' low cut shot a
and Qhlldia&'s Wlirwmn miliar. k.i . -
twiiw cuiu mcui iur ruuTNeu.

- G. Wiix AainrraLn,'
. . .v rr w ' v - .j

,'nl rn .11 H I nH 1. . . n

Eaat 9 00 pm
F.4T.V.R.R 900am

' General delivery open from 8 00 a m
to 6 CO p m.,' except daring the

:
distri-

ct bntion of mails. The Monoj Order and
"cdstered Letter offloe open from 0 00

Travel on the railroads is good
in all directions.

Tn'eAs wis jso 'iijabrum of 'the
CffCommisaioners last night..nr i

, Mr, J, R. Webster, of the RcioV

ville.'Weeklr.' Was here ' last niht;;', J'j

v'..rt-- Crawford lkerwhwai
- hire some days ago, is ' at 1 Winston

xm a brief visit. ; :; "'''- -
f ''

'Ritatybfr he'Co'nert ', jysxt
ilonday and Tuesday; night at p(ty
bowHall, by the celebfated'

. ... .... -
Mt0

Family." fi

t )i

..; Inoidentaprpof..,,;
A good and simple proof, that

warming pans for beds in cold weath-

er were in use in the 17th century is

tound, In.a recent condensed life of

Oliver Cromwell. The writer is in
pursuit of quite 'a ' different object

from that' of the warming pant it js
the question as to whether the Pro
tector, as he is 'called, was a man of

prayer, some contending that he was.

au austere, cruel, warlike mani utter-

ly out of harmony with the idea of

the praying habit. To show .that he
did pray) and pray periisteptiy, the

servant girl, who was carrying a

warming pan , to Cromwell's bed

room, on reaching the door discover-

ed that he was on hia.knees in the de-

votional attitude. . She retreated, and

after waiting a considerable time, re-

turned ; but he was still on his knees

at the bedside. , ,

Now this ircident, while it was

related for quite a different purpose,
ia, strong circumsta'ntial proof that
warming pans , were jn use in Eng-

land in the dayi of Oliver Cromwell.

And the ' circumstances jllustrate
anothef fact, that the history of one

thing necessarily throws light on oth-

er things, and i therefore valuable

often beyond the main . subject of

which it treats. " And - this is one arr
gument to show the value of history,
to those who studyjt t

Fme UolasseS and Flonr.'at 1 '

nl9 lw E. M. CaldoleiiKb A Bra.

VCrWabierrlei and Clery
t FreshXranberrles and Celery at 'l t

n;-t- v E. M. Caldcleogb fi, Broi ,

:;; For' Itn. '.,r .J
Two neat,convenlent and comfortable oottages
on Greene street, good neighborhood and
healthy. v Each have Ive rooms Inquire1 of
f.ult-lw- . '. f '.'.', A. Bmith. i

''' i 4. J

r .. ..-;--
m

. ... ..:
All , ri;-.-- :

A,largs stock of Family Groceries at v . ,j
nlS-l-

.
' E. M. Caldcliuoh 4 Bo.- -

Fntita.
A large supply of foreign and domestic fruits

at E. M. Caldcliuck A Bbo. .
'

, nie-i-w

One building lot on com er of Edgewortb and
Gaston streets, 95x148 feet, and ons lot front-
ing on Edgew ortb. 100x146 feet. 'One or both
of these lots. Will be sold low tot sash.. Appl v

Ik. VUUV bV- -. M,E HOWABD,

nW-t- f -- '' Greensboro Book Store.. ;

V-- For .Sale' ' ";

Hi tx room cottage, conveniently arranged
good well, sUble'and other1 outhonaes ;Wlth-l- o

three minutes Walk of the court house. Ad.
dress Lock Box 248, Greensboro, N, p. nql&-t-f

;,i .'?!.. :i .v'. ..'.,.'! i
;, Headquarters lor rin Candf.: .

The ladles are eipeclally inylted- - to call' at
IrvUTs Candy 8tore and inspect not only thq
largest but the finest and freshest Une of can-

dy ever brought to thls.markeV'Doot forget
the plaoe middle door Trogdoa building, W.
Mniket street red flag at entranoe . :

A,Xi ' 'TTl-.i. '.r(vr .'v-'i-

On of the best stot rooms In iqwn. Apply
:';aol3 tt;'U'' ta":-!;B- . JLb8KDPix.v

'

' . Orangey Lemoiu, Bananas.
appleij'malaga grapes, dates .raising, nuts

flgs; roasted chestnuts and peanuts, mince

meat, Jelly cakes and crackers, Graham wafers
and everything kept In a first class Btablltih-me- nt

can be found fresh at Irvln'a Candy Store
nqM-Ii- n

t
.Mlnoe meat, Taylor Mfgi Co's preBOives

and Jelly, cocoanuts, raisins, cheese, currants,
prunes, macaroni,Egyptlan brand corn, Patrick
Henry co.,- - and Tlnsley's tomatoes, and other
kinds of canned goods, and a large stock ' of
good, fresh groceries always In stock, to be sold
cheap for cash.- Flour, grain, bran and elilp- -

etnlt f Jtr. J. F. Albright, bite ot the Arm tf
McNigbt A A.i'f'"'it, can be found at our stow
and will be plea "d to surre b! custon 3.

Give cs a trial. Iioepecttully, .,,.-'- .

not3-l- ; JIendkix raos.

u ook Hers, Vonna; RSasto
Ton ought to be ashamed offyourself not to

send your beet girl a nice box of candy, when
you can buy tbem at any prtoe from 13;cts
up to 8.50, at Irvln's candy store. nol4-t- f

Hagf aa;a and Wood Business. .

E. M. ,4 C. K. Bendrlx have1 esUbllshed
themselves In the business of drayaga aud firs
wood supply for the acommodatlon of dtlsens.
Their drays will meet .all trains, and
trunks and other baggage will be eonveyed to
and fro at all hours, day or night, la any part
of the city.' Their woodyard will be supplied
with wood of all descriptions desired, at rea-
sonable rates, whether the weither be fair or
foul Ko advantrge taken of the weather. Or-

ders left at the store of Heudrlx A Pearcc,
East Market street will hare attention. Sl-- t

I.Owt nones- .

and lots of It, by not buying candy and fruit
at Irvln'a Candy Store. We claim to sell can-

dy and put It cheaper than any other house In
the city. Call and be convinced. nil4-t- f

Pickles I Pickles tt f .

Those choice pickles by the gallon from Heinz
have arrived. . Also new Mince- - Meat, Catsup,
Sauces, Ac, at Scott A Co's....

Sealed proposals for lighting the Glty of
Greensboro by Electric or Gas Lights for one
to three years, commencing January 1st, 139,
will be recelved.by the Board of Commlsaloners
until December Uth,W88. The City reserving
the right to reject any and all bids,
i J. D. Waits,' ;v

nl3-l-m w ' ( V Chairman LlehtOom.. i

-

.for Hent.
A coinrortable boose on Washlngtoa Street,

with seven rooms, Is for rent. Possesslsn given
the Best of January, 1839. . Appjly to tv

nor&-4w.- .. ;. Moses Btravja. '.'

, B ....
Boys' fthlrt'waifits 13c, at M. etraont.

' Chlldrea's woollen hoods, band inade at

I Ladles' sewed pebble lace or button shoes.
only 85c, at M. Btrausa.' I

Good bleached taBtS Titfark, worth 75c, on
ly ad .Tvf (Aii'ij m. dirauss i

. Mies, vests, 85c, 40c, :50c, ?5c and, $1, at ,
. - M, Strauaa'.

Children's vests, i3,130,'5 and 80 ctsat -
;

'.( 1) .. .... ! '. f. - - : M. HtrsuBs', f
Good Workmen's pants, 50, 75 and il, at ;

j C-- v m. StrauBs' '
' Gooditsasiuwrf pants, LsoikotV and A.6oi

' i . ,, v,-a- t M. Strauss'., j
Wooliejl over shirts, from 50c up, at' . ;

.r! i i j.i 'M i.JL. i.-- ll. BiraossV '
Men's boys' and children's . suits and over,

coats cheaper than, the cheapest at M. Btrauss
'Ladles' shoev irons fifty 'Cents up. Mens'

boots from 1.09 io 8.60, ac 1 .1 tb Strauss'
One-da-y and 8 day clocks at a jrery low price
e&i-8- M.,Stmusa'. rt -

.. .. . 11 m ijsai. 'i Atfj.,'' '' V V'l'-- j

Pass book of H. H. Tate ' and C. W, Irvlh.
Flud will be suitably rewarded

'
by returning

same to H.,H. Tate. , ; , Y noI4-t- f ,

' - . !.,''' ' - Cranberries.-"-'-'- ; ' ;"

Choice' pranberrlei and plenty of them at - i

, Pilme new buckwheat Flour, front Pa. also
Heckers'."solf-rIftbi- buokwbeat.at1, ) i

r--
( a .Bcott A Co.

VThermometers for ', decorating, Japanasa
Book Marks, Paper . Weights;

lirgeV variety 50 cents li mos. Cloth-boun- d

Slates, &Sf fXi.,H: V ''t. VtW1-- ' -

For Bent.
A four-roo- m cottage on Spring street,. South

Greeusoprof New housepleasantly located.

atficott ACo's.t
jVy the '.'Grand Eepiibllo" the bess el--

gar' on earthTor 5 cents, at fate Bro's drug

itoe..f'f i';oo39-t- f i

ClUcnester
Is rushing out goods lively. He has the largest
and cheapest stock you most ever saw, . Don't
fall to go up stairs to see the new and beauti-

ful things he has. Chick Is a rusher.; Go and
see him. Three floors full of goods. o37--tf

as . s II SH

i v. ' For Hent ' ,"'
That nice Uttle store room la Trogdoa build-

ing only f 15.00 per month. Apply to , -
oc9j-l- . i;. '

. '.'&. L.TBOOU0N..
i . ..' - .

, i v ' lOT Kent, . ,
Eleven large, new and well lighted and ven-

tilated rooms, and two large, basemonts; each

with floor, front and bck stairways, water and
gas on each floor, elevator: for hoisting wood,
coal, eta in Trogdon building, A eplendld
place for private family or firet-ola- ss boarding
boune. Bent rnly t&JOO per month. Apply

oc3-l- to B. L. Tkoodon,

. .. .'.HoHtlngand coot slove, grates, and
ornaLiental stove boards.-- . Stock complete and

prices low. " Hxrwis A Flutkn,

Odd Fellows take notice. An
important amendment to the by-la-

will be' considered ht

I --i"A brass band composed entirely
of ladiea," is reported by the Twin
City Daily as paradiDg the streets of

Winston.

The Young Men's Prayer Meet-

ing at the Baptist church to-ni- ght at
7 o'clock will be a general prayer-meetin- g,

and the ladies; as well as
the gentlemen, are cordially invited.
A special invitation is extended to
strangers,- - "

' ',: - r
There is a time for every par-po- M

under the eon, to plant corn, po
tatoes, beans, cabbage, etc., etc First
find a good place to plant, then plant
at the right time. A good plaoe to
plant yoor advertisements is fa the
Daily Workman jthe time nt is
now j , '
So send io your ads. and let them grow

To a, large and healthy size, ' '

For people generally buy, yoa knew,
From the men who advertise.

i ' Critically Located.
, "A most absurd . story ! 'has been

widely circulated," says the "News- -

Observer, "not only In ' this country
but in JSnglandjp to the effect that cit--

nsof Rilelgh .: have discovered
that heir town is built directly over
A rushing, subterranean river of enor
mous size, not far beneath the sur
face ol bt earth, and - that they are
greatly alarmed in . consequence. It
originated in a hbax'telegraphed the
sensatiQnal papers of the country and
dated from this cityt alleging the dis-

covery pf such. a)river jjt;' Whiteyllle;,

in , Columbus county. The report
was a mere fabrication, a we have
said, concocted solely for the purpoie
of creating a sensation and in utter
disregard of anythjng like truth.?. ..

Wp suspect that some citizen of
Raleigh is chargeable with the whole
thing ; that the dispatch was dated
Raleigh, 'and that . In Consequence1

Raleigh. became th ! locality'; of the
said "rushing subterranean riyer-'- j
t, But it is a fact that not. only the
people of. Raleigh, but ot Greens-

boro And all other places on this g'reen

earth,' Wve a subterranean river be.
neath them .quite as terrible s' the
one snoken of in the sensational tele--

gratp.V,A.n((yet some,, people seehi
not to be alarmed about it,,

' ; r'..R ichmo'nd Exposltf6a ; , :

. For; the informatioriiipfXPerson
wishing to attend the Richmond Ex-- j
position we jgive tfwf folio wing rates
and orjJftiorrt i". Tickets are on sale
every day at all stations" on the Rich- -

mond & Danville R, R.f at, pne fare
for the round trip with cost frit "one
admission to the, Exposition, added,
maicmg the round trip cost the ; pur---

chaser 20 cents more than the regti-- ar

fare.v The limit of these tickets Its

nine days in addition to date of sale,
purchasers should.be careful to have
tickets stamped at the" Expositiotf
grounds, otherwisq they will hot be
honored by conductors for the'retum
trip. :When special7 trains are run
the' limit will be two days, in addition
to date of sale, and the fare one cent
per mile with cost of ad.nission to
th.3 Expo'dilion added. Of tl,ese spe-ci- .l

excuisons. tli? publio will Le no-

tified in advance.- -

vm. vu wi . ' Mill BUllIHe tUB vlOl
Virginia Cheroots. , Five for ten cents. . -

(.;vRllsbary'sBest..-- i ; sLcvi t,.
Virginia Cheroots are as good as any firs ''cent clgar.lu the world. Five for 10 cents.

r ,;.' r . Tor Bale or Rent. .

Coutalningeevfttt rooarj, pleasantly aud oonr v v
nlaani-ls- lx wta iss tVs ia j .1 ..

tormB, Apply to (J
- Ju. fl. M. Alivho. .

unel6tf iv . .;

i rWbat
" a$ouC '.closing c "up von

Thanksgiving Day i Come opt arid

; f aettle" the matler in favor ol a decent
;

- and thorough observance of .his spe
V, cial autumnal festival and let us give
' our thanks in thebest way' we know

. of. . ,: v'.- - .:'

f "a1
' Messrs. Harris, Ogbarn, ' Ball;

v; Deans, McCulloch, McDowell, 'Qnj't

I Do8ier,- Juliatt
'
Moigin, : Pickett,

v v Watson, Cecil,' Galloway and ' Irs.
.Galloway,; took passage here (his

X;' morning for the Methodist Protestant
Conference at ttenderaen.''''.;1'

. uvog VliS UKIIAUk
Oheoota.' five for a dime, at Scott Oo'v

v'AWel hftVAlURt IWOfllVful & nlw Una
luw aorsi ami vnmisiA m.. -- 4 -- l.PUW ' VSStS SWUM VAAUllUr. UUI VWCsl ' 4

' Jyao-l-f ; yours truly,'. W.t. CBicHagTM.' ' ''i

One dwnlllniT hnnu nn flair Ofrot 1
. ' D vww. UVUUHL O
four rooms, two' porches and a pantry; The
house la new. See ; - Da. H. M. AuroBD. "'"'

Feb. 1.7-- tf . '. - . - t t
. .

'
.

:.' jaui - 'KeeelTed. - . v
' ; A large lot of banjo and Violin strings at '
. M3IHEr,

. , r v. . .. . t Tata Bao's." .

; V ';Rev.t Dr.V Smith, '00 "Sunday

, ' raornin; last', expressed gratification
that tworof our , drug atoreC bad

, tided to close up during church hours
n th? Satb'atbi and-Hop- ed the linie

' would goon come when aU the ; drug

stores would do : likewise, ;and go

further by closfng for tije ' whole day.

chase a larce brick dwelling house of 18 rooms '
irmu uiivo puruuBB, inn. lias DeOD Ji)r ytrs ' - '
nHfwl ml a hnurrllriLr hrtniu. nr k n...!? jt.i..i. A.-- wviuo -, vi .

four rooms, or nloe bnilding Iohm ciieup, can be -
v

'

auGuuiuuaiBu ou .us iuot reaBonauie tHi uia by
aUMlVillS' U I ,. . ; li. F. Ul.nuri.--i i. " i
ytf ;

v
- ,

- The Corner Lot, v; ...

To get cool, to W.ome cool, to cou.- IT. to v
keepooulaftiT yini (futciol; to cool youweir ."'"' '''
tooool yirnr u. i, i nd at the Bametmie jrraN '

"ify youi- tante, c ;ly at 'the tkida Kountnin of '

Geo, Fltzsiino 4. , '..: - unt;t-t- l

- .A general meeting of the
holders of the Savings ahdfVDjposit

; Dank of N. C, is called : 6 meet' "at

IL 'r Bank building1, one door-nort- h

cf. It. Murray's stpfe, fn the city
of Greensboro, orv Saturday, Decem--
1.i.r 1st, :SC3, at 10 a. m. Plesse be

present by or by proxy.
( "7m; B. Bogart, Sec.

'Or 1. C.

Xli 20th, 1SS8.

..Good poi1 ij alL If you vonr Fur
niture varnicoita or repi.i-Md-

,
curm-t- lii.ij

Shades or cirnuw" hm or any work, tl.m In "

tbr liOHv-iain- i ii! r urt , v' i e c inn J
ti r Ws. U. a.c.NKii.1, i'lioiuus' Liiii...

I'i holsterlng a

' r r
Someniceofflwn, troiiiu A 'a't

8, S. Bmwn'S fciore. A; '
)

sep S i -


